*Ancestry
www.ancestry.com

Canada Libraries and Archives
www.collectionscanada.gc.ca/genealogy/index-e.html

Castle Garden, Immigrants, 1820-1892
www.castlegarden.org

Cousin Connect
http://cousinconnect.com

Cyndi's List of Genealogy Sites on the Internet
www.cyndislist.com

Eastman's Online Genealogy Newsletter
http://blog.eogn.com

Ellis Island: Immigration Passenger Search
www.ellisisland.org

Family History
http://familyhistory101.com

Family Search
www.familysearch.org

Find A Grave
www.findagrave.com

GENUKI: UK & Ireland Genealogy
www.genuki.org.uk

Interment (Cemetery Records Online)
http://interment.net

Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness
www.raogk.org

Roots Web
www.rootsweb.ancestry.com

Scotland's People (Scottish Records)
www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk

US Gen Web Project
www.usgenweb.org
All About Your Ancestors (or The Good, The Bad, The Ugly)

Researching your family history

When to begin researching and documenting your ancestry ?? ?? ?? 

HELP - magazines, web sites, organizations, professionals, training

RECORD - forms, genealogical program, photograph, copies

Begin with what and who you know - People - source the information you collect

[1] Yourself and siblings (spouses and children, if any)

[2] Parents


[8] Now on to earlier generations - no longer searching people but records

Vital Records - court house - source the information

Church Records - baptism, marriage, death

Census - microfilm or computer - source the information [federal, state, foreign]

Newspaper articles - birth, marriage, death - microfilm or computer - source the information

Pictures - family collections [find help in labeling each photograph] - source the information

County and state history books, biographies, atlas, town histories - source the information

Cemeteries

SOURCE - citations
1. To locate
2. To show the strength

Document your journey of discovery and record the sources of all your data

Research log - found or not found data
Family group sheets
copies - source, date, location
photos - source, date, location

QUESTIONS ?? ?? ?? ??